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HUNG IS HERE,

Celestial Statesman Lands
on Our Shores.

PRESIDENT GOES TO MEET HIM

Crime Near Ottum-wa- .

Iowa. .

Insane Mo.hcr's Frightful
Crime Other News.

Nr.w Yon:, Aaif. 2" The steam-shi- p

St. Lonis from Southamtoo.
hearing tn" Chinese statesman, Li

Hung Chang, arrived this afternoon.
Tbaittintr wm met down the bay
bt of American warship
under ' command ot Admiral Uunce
and given a salute in accordance
with kit rank. Off tiarantine Gen.
Kuger boarded tho steamer and in

the nam ot-- President Cleveland
welcomed the famous C'b'naman to
the United State.

President to Meet the Celestial.
lit .,Kis lUr, Mats., Aug. 2

I'resident Cleveland left for New
York this afternoon to attend the re.
ceptlon to LI Unog Chang.

llaaaaa Dovlla In Iowa.
Ifrri'HwA, Iowa, Ang. 2S. Tbrre

men visited the home of a farmer,
K. W. Warner, near Libertyville.
and found hi daughter, Neilie, 20
years of age, alone in the bous
They bound and gagged hcr.ransacttd
the house and assaulted the girl, and
left her bound. She managed to
free herself and report the facts to a
neighbor. A posse of 1100 onder the
sheriff gave chase and caught three
men believed to be tho ones. With
dilliculty they were landed safely in
mil at rairheld. The girl is in a
critical condition, and able to i.len
tlfy the men. Circumstantial evi
deuce I accumulating against them.
and there aro strong indications
thitt tliry will bo summarily dealt
with.,

An Afnl Ulaoovery.
KaasAS Cm, Mo., Aug.. 2

Ntilgbbors who broke into the home
tit C. W. (irecn, traveling passenger
agent for the Big rour railway, this
morning found his three children.
two buys and a girl, ranging in ages
from 13 to 4, Ivlng dead in bed.
They had been shot . while a li--

In another part o( the house Mrs.
(ireen lay d ad on the floor. It is
supposed whllo, temporarily insane
she killed the children and then her.
self.

liryan Mtslsi Trolley Ttlp.
NMOAita Kali., N. Y.. Aug. '.".

Candidate Bryan left Buffalo by trol
ley this morning for a cam
ptign among the smaller cities of
northern New York. At Tonawanda
ho and Mr. Itryan shook hands with
a typical country crowd of two or
three hundred, itryan spoke hr icily

llaah Palluro at Sloes City.
Stot x Cm, Iowa, Aug. 2. The

Siou a City National bank did not
open it doors this morning. Notice
on the door say the suspension
owing to heavy withdrawal and that
depositors will be paid in full. No
other statement is made.

An OI4 Soldlet s Protect.
IttM'K Ii.asi. Aug. 2H.Kditor

Akols A an old soldier 1 viite
the reunion ot veteran at the Watch
Tower yesterday afiernoon with the

apectation of hearing speeches from
different ones relating to the soldier
and anticipating a general good time
in everything, but was very much
disappointed in some of the sp-ec-

mskioir. Capt. V. A. Titer, of (Ulf
burir. made a political speech, and
tH)k ocession to some allusion
against a democrat or s lver nisn,
and his utterances were so generally
disparaging to those who differed
frcm bini as to be offensive, nit
only to the democrat and si'ver
Men. of which a good number were
on tie irrcund. but to republicans as
well. Those gatherings are not for
polities! discussion, but for all u
t Id bnys. regardless of polities, as
we ililter on that point, which will
be shown after election dsyts tho
belief of an old soldier, always at the
front and always a democrat.

A Favored rniatav.
Thomas Nat, the cartoonist, riwntly

painted a picture of Sir Henry Irving, I

mo rmuii i.i .ir. iasi s labors. lie was
so that lie at out e t the artist
a check for 1.000 in exnss of the com-missio- n.

New York ltecorder.

Bnr4 Work.
"Mrs. Slightly, you enjoy playing

riiist;
OU. no.

ROOK ISLAND ARGU
HOME UNHEALTHY FOR TH

tu itaUarinr Conrt Martial
rrr,'fTVkrrTTv'iJflkXi.'l

eamrto.1n,. iplbelrAlMDw. Rawson, Premier Matthews, Air. Basil
j.vw Vurk. Aug. Uiapauh to And the Usurping Zanzibar Suu Bntuh mn.uL and a auard of

The Herald from Panama, Colombia,
iij.: The Herald coirer.pondent at
Sun S ilvador sends word that a court-mufi.- al

u'ui reci ntly held in that city
arl Carlo Ef-ta- , farmer president, and
Antunl'j Kzeta former vice president.
Here cond'iatied to d ath. after being
(mid u:lty of treason, rebellion and
sedtMun. committed on June 22, lvw.

hen 1'rancisoo Mrnil.tiri wan presi-
dent. If "HI remembered that dur-Ir- g

u I ..II the palace was atacked by
f'nrli-- Kz-t.- i. vim waft then general

hi tin itrmy. fre;ddi-n- t

x was nrsarsltiated, and ly a coup
d'etat Carlo Kieta v.aa pro laimed
president. l:ilh brothers arc now.
however. I.yii;d reach of San

J'istii-- and will never return
ti that i ountry unless at the head of a
revolution.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Copyright congress at Berne has
t ascd a in favor of tho sair.e
copvrlirht protot'tion Ixlii afforded to
newapi'r articles as to other literature.

nnes the South tho
mth iilmut miles south

Catie Horn, and will dispatch expedi
tion there for this purpose December.

by

EZETAS. ' ( TT? I bcD
I J. .A saluted by the squadron and was

Cooilruina I hi. wti hiuiw .r
'

is.- -a c-T- B

the- -

The Artrentine proposes to
Shetland Islands, in

Atlantic, tiou ot
an

In
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbiit, Jr..

have sailed fur Kuroiie, to bo ab-- ut

three months.
0er ?V UM in will be of

the California Jockey club nt til

sultan
LjIY. British

Aitmtral

BTovernment

abroad

stakes nlone
fered

mill? winter Meeting, which will begin
Oil. 1J next. At the present time 27
stakes, amounting to f have been
arrangi-- for.

William riultyson, the oldest railroad
conductor in tho United Slates, died at
Mount Carroll, Ills. He was Ml years old
and ran on the lirst railroad train in the
ountry.

In a rare from Norfolk to Xcw York be
tween the Utttleships Maine and Texas
l!io former reached Uolhain six hours in
udvaucu of the Texus.

Ittrsiilents i f Burlington, Ind., broke up
a iiicvtinir conducted by Mrs. il. Mushiu,
n revivnlist, nud iriive notice that no more
tranre business would lie allowed. Over
.i pe p!e were in a hypnotic btatc and ut
most uuiii:itiae:ilile.

Otis Hall, a , Ind.. jeweler
who stilf red from a persistent headache,
tool. hii)i and died.

li.ird eoiil dialers ut Chieugo have hint- -
ed irmii time to time that their product
iul(lit ito up n notch hitrher on Sept. I.
Aow they say cents a ton will surely lo
udili-l- , mrik tr this necessary urtielo f i.Tj
a ton, which, (or many users, means t" or
moro a ton before it reaches their bins.

Jhef .iiure of the firm of John Blood- -
--.mxI ,v Co. has Ivii n announced on tha

Vork S'uck Uxehansc.
John T. ThoiiipMiii, a traveling sales- -

in in from Chh :lo, was ambushed and
kiileil iie:ir llraiiile,', Tenu.

t1i:tunry: At Atlantic City. X. J.Jtul.fj Arthur .MrArthur, 81. At Mt. Car
roil. Ills, William 1'inlavson, 84. At
.Mas.ni City, la., Jud;rc W. E. Thompson.

1'he SL Jnmes' tlai.tte. comincntinir on
the publication of the latest Venezuelan
Blue Hook, says it reiranis the step as an
indication that the Mantut of Salisbury,
ci.ntrnry to retx'iit assertion, does not
intend to suluiiit to arbitration tho terri--
tory inside ol Sehomburgk lino.

,ftCTnaving proclaimed
VJlUlO

i iitriek Henry, while campinir near Mo
lu rly. Mm, tound tl.tW in gold buried in
a .

he ez.ir and czarina have arrived at
Vienna, where they were received by Km- -

r.r I raneis Joseph and the i.mpre.s
hluitx th and all tne archdukes and arch

The British secretary of state for the
colonies. Joseph Chamberlain, and Mrs.

arc passengers ou the steam
ship leutonic to New lork.

Willinm .Marshall, of Saratoga, III,
!, and Mrs. Mary r.. Ltng. of re--

oria. Ills., 72, wero marrieJ by Souiro
Moimhanat I Jicon, Ills. Both are wciliuy

Gang ttf Thugs hurrounilrd.
Silver Clt, N. M.,Au. iS. Word has

been received hero ihut nine of the
fcanp of desperadoes who robbed the
Separ taK: and the Nogalea bunk and
killed one and wounded several mem- -
I'i-i- f the party which pursued them,
are surronned in Skeleton canon,
Coihlz county. Arl., by a posae of I'r.it-e- d

Slates acting under Mar-
shal Hall nt New Jlexico. and twocom-pnnle- n

of troops; from Forts Bayard
ir:int. and that an attack wlil noon be

made upon their fortified position.

ncoree on the ltiamond.
Chicago. Aug. is. The following scores

were made yesterday by 1cagiie clubs at
base ball: At New York (First game)
St. Iouis3. New York T; (second game)
St. New York Id; at Philadelphia

Cleveland i. Philadelphia K: nt Bivton
Chicago 3. Boston T: at Baltimore Cin- -
innailS, Baltimore ; nt Washington

1'itishurg 5, Washington 7: at Brooklyn
ll'irst game) Umisvilic pi. Brooklyn 2;
(sc. .nd game) Louisville ti, Brooklyn".

Wednesday's Chit-ag- Boston game
was imorro-tl- reiorttd. The score

.uM have n Chicago 11. Boston 7.
Western Associ.-- i ion: At St. Paul

Detroit St. Paul M; at Kansas Citv
Milwaukee 0. Ilansas City '.. Milwaukee
forfeited the game in the seveuth Inning,
with the score standing 5 to 3 in Kansas
City's favt r.

Juvenile Logic.
Mother Now, Willie, you've been

eating swift till you've made yourself
ill.' I fchall have to send for the lix-to-

Willie I say, if you are sending for
the dnotor, may I have another sweet?
It won't make any iliJcrence, you
know. Pearsons Weekly.

which Mr. Nast called "The Immortal J Explaining Ills Bemnrk.
Liglit of '!ii. " When Sir Henry saw .Do Toa ccati to tell n.e. sir. that I

do

ihc

was
J.

.cw

d

fcave no proper regard for the trutli:'"
'I haven't said so, but I will say that

if you went into politics the other aide
would have a busy time guessing

yon said and what yoa
t....nl 1 TVf mit Prco Prpoa

4 m t

tan Talks Back. I marines was stationed about the building;.
He is a cousin of the late sultan, is over oO

I years old and a peaceful Anglophile.
BUT HE UNDERSTANDS THE TALE I Huring the bombardment the gunboat

j Thrush was hit sixty-tw- o times and the
j cruiser Raccoon was hit sixteen times by

About the Tim His Palace Is Tumbling-- 1 ,ho gung on thore Ater the first broad-t- o

Rain Indcr the British Bombard, j Piu from tne warships many of the Khal-nwnt-A- n

Incident In Which 250,000 idites fled to the outskirts of the town,
Slaves Are Interested Takes Place and . where there, was much looting and several

. the Trader In Human Flesh Are on the . Indians were killed. Up to the last mo
61de or the Usurping Saltan.
Washington, Aug. S. The State de-

partment has received the following cable-
gram from Consul Dorscy Mohun at Zan-xiba- r:

"Khalid Bin Bargasli, refusing to
surrender, tho palace was bombarded by
the English fleet at 9 oeli.ck yesterday
morning and totally destroyed. Many
were killed. The khalid took refuge in
the German consulate. Afterwards Ha-mou-d

was proclaimed sultan. All Ainer-iia- ns

are safe." The state department has
no information as to tho Americans re-

ferred to in Consul Mohuu's dispatch. Tlio
American trade with Zanzibar is consid-
erable, approximating f l,uuo,o00 annually.
The United States buys from them ivory,
hides, rubber, gums and cloves, and sells
cotton and petroleum. There is no anx-
iety lest American interests suffer.

tie Ignored the I'ltllnatum.
London, Aug. iis. A disatch received

from Admiinl Hnwson, dated Zanzibar,
! !:4." p. in., yesterday, says: "I issued an
ultimatum at T o'clock this morning
calling upon the usurper to haul down
his flag and surrender to me, and direct-
ing his followers to pile their arms and
leave the Kilace before 9 or otherwise it
would be bombarded. Instead of comply-
ing ho commenced increasing his fortifi-
cations and his corvette trained her guns
on my squadron. 1 opened lire at 9 on
the palace mid on tho corvette, which
promptly replied. 1 ceased tiring at 9:4t
when the corvette was sunk, all the guns
were silenced and the usurper yielded to
the Cicrm:i:i consul. The enemy's loss
was heavy. Duly a petty officer of the
gutib.mt Thrush was wounded."

Some I)-l- of the IHInruUy.
1 mm account received here it appears

that when t?!:' ships ceased tiring tho
palace was tumbling in ruins r.nd largo
rents had been nir.de in the barricades of
Said's followers. The latter, however.
answered tho warships with great per-
sistency mid did not stop tiring until, in
response to the llacship's signal of "cease
tiring, the guns ot the warships stopped
Fhowering shot ami shell ashore. Tho
looses of the enemy tire not known, but
must have been heavv, among
the defenders of the palace proper. During
the bomlmrdment the sultan's armed
stcutiicr (jiliistfowoia'ticd fin-o- the British
warships, but a few well-aime- d shells
from i he heavy guns of the Kacoon and
hot or two from tne foiir-ine- guns of

the Sorrow crashed through and through
her. slleiicln-- j hrr tiro ill short order and
ultimately sank lii-- r at her moorings,

hiillan and Ills l.encrat fr:scape.
Soon after the jialnee caught tiro and

the walls mid roof were sent flying here
and there by the shells of the warships.
Said Khalid nud Said Sales, the latter be
ing command T of the usurping sultan's
army, escajMHl with a number of their
leading followers through the liack part
of the palate and hurriedly made their
way to the German consulate, where they

for p'olci tioti, which was accorded
them. Admiral Kawsou. in order to pre
vent the esenpe of Sail Khalid and bis

ssowcrs to the mainland of Africa,
'"There their presence would undoubtedly

have caused trouble with the slave loaders
and their adherents, pent detachments of
marines, bluejackets and local Zanzibaris
to occupy till the roads mid avenues of es
cape, thus hemming in the enemy pretty
effectually, although many escaped to the
miiuland and islands in dhnws.

A? this dispatch is t firing Is still
proceeding In tho outskirts of this place,
but all resistance has ceased. Shortly
atter 10 o'clock, in response to another sig
nal from the flagship t. George, reinforce
ments of marines and sailors were tout
ashore from the British ships, and the
work of rapturing the insurgents collect
ing the dead and attending to the wounded
was comm. need. During this time desul
tory tiring could be heard on the outskirts
of the town, from where Captain itaikes,
ut the bend of 401 loyal Zanzibaris and
detachment of British marines, notified
Admiral liiuson that he was holding all
tho ma in roads.

When the insurgents had been com
pclled to lay down their arms and were
b.K urely corraled by the marines and
Miiejai kets, the latter were ordered
to try to extinguish the flames in the
palace and in the old custom house,
which had also been shelled and set
on tire, as the insurgents had fortified
it and had to lie driven from the build
inc. But at noon, in spite of the ef
forts of the tailors to extinguish the
flames, tne palace was a mass 01 ruins.
the old custom house was in ashes, an.
a numlier of other buildings demolished
or set on lire by exploding shells were
in ruins.

No casualties are reported among
the British ashore, and though all bus
iness. natural-- , is at a standstill, order
w ill be completely restored . before
nightfall, and the foreign residents will
le able to return to their residences
ashore. All the warships did som
cood target practice with their guns,
the six-inc- h guns of the Bacoon prov
ing particularly effective. Temporary
hospitals for the care of the nativ
wounded have been established ashore,
and thev are receiving as much care
from the surgeons of the warships as If
they were British sailors or marines.

The dead were buried yesterday aft
noon and for the present the Island will
be administered by Admiral Rawson,
pending the receipt of further instructions
(mm the British government.

In this trouble the slave traders are on
the side of the usurping sultan, and 23n,-

) slaves are Interested in the success of
the British.

PALACE A HEAP OF Itl lXS.

. 1 BrituaaiuUron Solutes tho "w Saltan
i w omu wno are weac and nervous, l --- - -

It Inst wears me out to who kn no aorjetite and cannot' The old panes of Bareem last evening
have to think of only one thing at a sleep, find strength and vigor in ,ca nothing bat a heap of smouldering

rust. i Hood s Sarssnaralia. ruins, namoua mil pinwmiim oia aw

ment no one believed Said Knalid would
resist. The ladies taken on board the flair-shi- n

St. Georire behaved splendidly. They
were put ashore in the afternoon, the
majority of the Europeans remained on
shore in spite of the warning issued by
Admiral warnit-- g them to go
aboard the British boats.

Bishop Tucker and many others, how-
ever, boarded the steamer Nowhere. The
foreign gunboats and the merchant ves-

sels steamed away from the scene of ac-

tion. The crew of the sultan's ship Glas
gow hoisted the Union Jack as the ship

nk. Members of the orew of the Glas
gow, as they made their escape, rescued
several of the wounded. Admiral Kawsou
directed the attack from the flagship St.
George. The majority of tho killed on
the sultan's side were Askinis, only a few
Arabs perishing. The gunboat Thrush
really did the createst execution with her

uns during the firing.
The forces of Lieutenant Unices killed

and captured several looters and murder- -
of his men was wuunuVd.

Throughout the engagement the blue
jackets were busily engaged in capturing
pillagers and persons engaged in tho slave
trade.

None

London, Aug. 28. Almost all of the
daily paiiers contain comments upon the
situation in Zanzibir. leading editorials
n tho Chronicle and Dally News favor

the annexation of Zauzibar with a view to
the suppression of the slave trade. The
Times, however, cons!dors-th- is a rather
doubtful policy.

Insist on Freedom of Labor.
Glasgow, Aug. 28. Owing to the

strike of Dunsniuir & Jackson's en
gineers, the master shipbuilders threat
en the men with a general lockout
unless they return within a week and

clare they will shut their shops be
fore they v.ill allow freedom of labor
to be interfered with. They add that
he best engineers are nonunion men.
he Belfast master shipbuilders in- -
rse the proposed lockout, which af

fects all the engineers employed on
the Clyde at Belfast and on the north
east coast, including 1!.0P0 of the Ana

trong company's men .

llislurbance laitleil at Constantinople.
l'aris, Aug. 28. The manager of tho

Ottoman iiank here has received a tele- -
grain lrnm the directors of the bank at
Constantinople saying th'.t the disturlv
luaes tliefr are over. Othcial dispatches

Ived here from Constantinople say
hat the French charge d'affaires there

has installed a guard of sailors from the
rench guardship I.i Flcch'.-a- t the French
mbassy as a measure of Tho
'"rench government will immediately dis

patch a second guiilHKit to Constantinople,

Spanish Mortality in Cuba.
New York. Aug. l'S. The oflicial report

of the Spanish army sanitary corps for tho
second ten days of July sfcuws tint there
were S.tvis cases in the military hospitals
in Cuba, of which 3,5.1s wor gew. Thero
were 34H deaths, S.Vi being due to yellow- -

fever. I lie 1 lilted States consul nt Miitau
zas reports deaths from yellow fever,
conliued t; troops, during the
week ended Aug. I.', and iri deaths from
the same cause in Havana durinir the
same period

Ilawaiitin Aiinealiiin 1'ruposats.
San rrancisco. Att-r- . 2S. The steamer

Alameda, frm Honolulu Aug. M, brings
advices that Minister Willis has resuin
his duties. It is runit.red that his recent
visit to the United States was for the pur
pose of conferring with President Clove
laud on un ainic xution policy. As a result
of tne co.Merence tt is said that W lllis was
empower.'d to enter into negotiations for
either annexation, n Monarchical form o:
government with on the throne
or an American protectorate, the choice of
either form of government to lie left to a
vote of the people.

One Railway .tl...il)4 Autllirr.
WiicTitio, j i., a i:j- - m. Papers were

filed hcrv yestoid.iy tninsferring the
Cedar Falls and Minnesota railroad to
the Dtibiifiue and Sionic City
company. A trust i.vl was executed to
the I nit-.K- l states irust company, of New
lork, for Jl,.r.,t. lhc line isseventv-
nine mill's long and extends from Water
loo to Lyle, Minn. It was sold under
t ireclosure.

M.ght I rtt in Iowa.
Waterloo, Aug. l's. A slight, frost was

noticeable in low exposed pkv.es of this
section yest crd iy morning. No daiuagu
resulted.

Yon onght to know that when suf
fering from any kidney trouble that
a Mfe, sure remedy is Foley' Kidney
LTire. irtiaranteed or money re
funded. Sold by M K. Bahnsen.
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DOES THIS STRIKE

Your choice of any Shirt Waist In the house, includirg
Mothers Friend Shirt Waists worth 75c to $i, for

Pant
Children's Knee Pant "Suits, worth $4 to $6
We carry no goods over from one season to
another. Your choice for

This is the sale ever in Rock

We sell the

on Earth.

Island. This sale for six days only.
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with us.
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HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
US?

TRY UiS NOW.

& Cap! Co.,

334, 326, 328 Brady St,
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UK SPOT?

39c

Children's Knee Suits.

$2.49
greatest unloading

THE LONDON.
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aid HEARTY

Old age can be attained by the proper use of In-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.
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